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GmYSßUfiG—Snmmv nu
Flour
Rye F10ur.....;..............
What: Whent...............
Red Wh0m.................
C0rn.....................~......

0:”.............. ............

Bnckwhen. . .
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed...
Flax 5eed...............1....
Planer of Pnri5............
Pluter ground, [w btg

...10 00 [.OlO 50

.... 8 00

... 2 W h 2 10

... X SC to I 00

... l 30
l 30

I.
... 1 I.
...10 00 1010 ‘0
. 3 _5O to 400
.... 2 35 $0 1 50
.... ll 50
.... I 13

BAL'HMORE—Flinn LAST
Flour..
Wheat.
11ye........................
C0rn..m..................
on. ...".........n

flee! Cutie, per band
Ilogi, per hund.........
Hay........................
Whilkey

.10 62 mo 75

.2 35M": 90

.130 to] 55

.153 to] 76
. 80 m 9.,

9 no 2017 00
15 25 mm 00
.30 00 (032. 00
. X7510 : 80

MARE:ED.
On Monday last. at Conowago Chap“. by

Rev. Mr. Catsnni. MrJA‘IEs‘GUBERXATOR,
ot‘llL, to Miss KATE. C. REILY, ofConowago,
this rounly. .

.

0n the 25th ult.. in the Pelerihurg Presby-
terian Church, by Rev. John O. Proctor, Mr. P.’
ANDREW HYERS, of New ‘oxford, Io Mist
HARRIET LOUISA WISE}! \ s'. daughter a!
thv- "on. Isaac H. Wiermnu, uf‘ Adam: county.

On the 27111 int, Ly Rev. Jar-0h Ziegler,
Mr. MICHAEL W. DEITI‘Jf‘Kto Hrs. ('ATHA—-
MINE PENSYL, how of Tyrone township.

0n the '20!!! in'!., by Rev. J. M. Teflel, Mr.
PETER KRBADY, ofLiberty (nwnclli .to Miss
MARTHA JANE HEAC Y, of Frccdépm town-
lhxp, Adam): county.

DIED.
fiObimm; noticen I‘- cemu per line for all

over fuurlines—msh to accumlmuy notice.

0n the 17th hm, Mr. PHILIP GROUP, aged
82 years 8 months Mad 25 dtys.

In this place, on lhe 24th inan, JANE MARY.
only daughter of Wm, nn-l Murgm‘ct Human
Aged normonths and 16 days.

”n the 21!! o! Supt“ near erilestnwn, ”uu-
tingwn (p 4 Jurp' WESLEY “'l:er En, .Igcd
1:: year-x and HFJJV'. \

0n the 25m. u‘rs m. "FITTIE £l.l2mmn
WHOSE“. nzr L'a yturs nml 4 Juh‘.

On’um non: of Sept“ fiAHAH HUSANNA
WHUNER, nge 4 _xeurs And 7 momhs.

The Above all cfxil-Irx-n of Staph“: Weid-
ncr. The (“leflll'“hi('h proved so l'ulul in mi:
family was dlptheriu.

Un .he sth inpt... at lhqhome of D vvid IL-I-
-horn, AMELIA CATHAIHNE WAGNER, aged3! ‘rnra 3 mnnlhs and 8 days

03 llne 2'2-1 insl.. Mr. DANIEL HARTZEL,
aged about 76 3mm.

0n lee 2|“ or Jim!" GEO. \\'. (‘UVRAQ
from a mound roceiu-d in hutle “0|: Rich-
mmul, "gt-d 2:0 )(mn 5 mom!“ and 7 thus.—
“is Imvly w.” bruuqh! humt- to line hmue ul'
1:} father, Jnhn ('unmd, and on the lTlh ind,
mle vie-d with n I.” 'l' dub: nl’ s_\mp:nhi/.il-g
iricnds, he wzu lx'hl m We lin-um Rm Cumu-
lvryl lerc lo I('-I uith hid kmdrm‘.

Assessment—Notice.
()TH‘J‘I i‘ lmrehy gin-n Nu! m .WSFHS-N NEXT 0? THLIIE "Ell PEST. lma

lucn Imivd hr ”.9 "Auluns Cuunn .\lullml
"Irv [n‘nrnnve l‘umpmg,’ nn the I‘ll-[mum
.\uus I'u ton-c un vhu [mm at .\’npvvmhu'r, lawn,
in un‘ordnm‘r with :. lhsrnlutium .ululmul In
'.‘M‘ Mosul of ”mug: rs n: Lu-It .l mu and 11l It
the same 1; Human! M 2m (1 lid on m hmure
UH‘ “fit d \’ ul (“CUI‘Z‘H'J‘I 1 Hr“, hi Hr. Eti-
uer U. Rxhusplqck, Tremum 0! lb; (30.1)-

‘1 my.
IXTXKAI‘T Ila! THE RY-Ll \‘3

Section lS—Whencrer nu Asu-ssmrnt nun
lune lu-vn nude- "yum lhf' pn-luinvu non-t, MI
“14: nun uclrunium! “Li.“ mph {mm-n slmll
‘“‘" nu |u~ Hate. it Huh all"! 511.1“ nut he psi-l
“all-in ru nrv d gut .I'ter lhc mmc shall have
Lrvu dun. lulrd in |n~hulfu! ille ('mmmny, (he

Stung-rlxyluy.nlllu-iropiumnmmllhrpuli—-
u m ph'yflf-IHL‘E ugmu >Ul": uutwu. and retain
u ill an e Jul «GHOH. 'ln‘fl'ull 3..1e mm! m
au—csw . U} or hr of Hm than! u!’ \l unngera,

I . .

"EHU, 5.“ 01'1". {’Aca‘l.

I’. ,\ ,H : m: n f4v‘r'\.
(I; 1.1 3.1. mm .1
Vrh‘culuu'l .md Sun" \.‘|-.:‘.

n Public 8.113
F CARRIAGE “’0 {K —UI FRIDAY, the0 m. «1-\_\ J" .\'UVHKIHE}: uk‘Ufllu- sub-

Mgm r will of r~u l'uln'l: SH.- :Il (HH‘IHV

MUI'VK‘. midway brtxuz-u (li-tljdmrg :luJ
ll mmdmr’z. -

4 (‘.UUIIAGE "ODIES'. ‘2 Running PJ'li. n
In a: \\‘ln-ul-. ‘UIOHI X Ii m ‘uot (‘r 55h. Hickory
nml Pnplm- Innnhrr. (wojl sl-usnucd.) :1 Int nf
Hpukefi. 1 guul 111-Howl 3'l 4'1"”. 2 \'se=.
r:-\\‘ and 0H Ir)”. MW and old Currmga
t‘pl'ln;', l‘uiuH. “”‘. kw.

Mm, nuflUVUAY. |hv‘ T:l| day anfH'Ell-
BER uni. will be amoral a}. Public .\lzlv. in
(JETT\SHTR(L I

lt' SEW IH’IHiY BODIES, I 3 em: nf liuzqr
and (_‘arri'lge \\ lu'z 14. will: the arm“: numh r
u!" Runny";r l'uH. .\.xh. H (”Amy 311.1 PupLur
L‘unlmr, It Inc at city Spubm, J :r! u! Pun-1:15“
figuring-g wixh other :Ar i. In».

_

”Sale 10 commence M 1| n'flm-k. .\. \I..

\nany, \\‘hrn nllonfi‘um “ill l-.- Lin-q
uudlc \s xua-lt-Jmuxn 1..\

.\‘e:2:.\n.\u l‘L\\K
net. 27, lam. Ia

Clocks and Watches !

YRW I'ZSTABLjSHMI~I\"I‘.—.\I_'I:(‘STI'S R.A FEXFTEL‘IIM opem-Il J m-u' Ilm‘" and
Watch e-talulMHm-nl, on [immune :lrL'H", in
Gnun‘nurgmnc dour .mur» the 5“, .
l’rmhylermn (‘hurcln and is%prepared at all mum to Allt‘nd
tn'tlle rep “ring of Watches. (Hon-kt .\r ‘-\r-

deans,Ringsierwlrv, kc Any rI-uuuin: en-
Irlllth m Lim “in be prompt'h- :u'emlwl m
and his work gui‘mntwd w gwe ratistacfimr.

Oct. 31, IM4. 3L“

Everhart's
RANKLIN Home,F conxn or "mum .x- FRIVKLIVsTnns's,

~ BALTIMORE, MD.
This House is on a, durevt line between the

Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio,kail-
road Depots. It has been refitted and com-
{urnbly arr-aged for the convenicuqe and the
pntcrtainment ofguests. -

Dct. 31,1865. If -

Notlce.
.

EFT the subscriber, on the 24th inn, a.
bound boy from the Aims House, named

0 art D. S.|ylor. The public is hereby no-
tified not to harboror trust him on my account,
M I will pay no debts of his contracting, un-
less compelled by ‘luw. '

LEWIS A. BUSHMAN.
.On 31, 1864. "3:*

Brooms ! Broomgi- ’

BE undersigned Ins "Mi-ii ROOMT FACTORY, opposite theDepot ognrlisle
”reef, Gettysburg, and is now prepued to ac-
commodate ,lhe public in his line. He will
Either make Brnnms on the shnre: or to order.
us may be desired. 4 ztock of Broom: will
always be found 09. hind. Give him a cull.

Oct. 31, 1864. 41 S. n. TiPTOZL
Notice.

ANUEL SADLBR‘S EBTATE.-—Lettus of
udmlniuntion on the esute of Samuel

Balkan“: of Tyrone township, Adm: coun-
ty, decessed, having Been granted to the un-
denigned, residing in the same township. be
hereby gn'en notice to all persons indebted to
aid came to make immediate payment, and
‘hou hlving vlniml against. the same to pre.
not them properly nuthcnlicnmd for seme-
peln. DANIEL S. DIEIIL, Adm’r.

0ct.31,1364. on
For Rent.

HAT desinble HOUSE, in Chnmbersbnrg
nun, recantly occupied by Rev. Dr.

er. Possession given immedilulyr...
AW” to W. A. DUNGAI’, Agent.

on, 34, 1364. 3:

BY Dr. B. HORXSR'S Tonic ud Alton-
:ita Pavia", for HORSES and CATTLE.

P and sold only In. his‘Drug Stop,
1...” 26 1864:

Cunning}; 01.033153x-meuyosrmM It open . to Book, in.am, a. n.. 511.“qu at Bumsmmows

Public Sale.
Y u’rhu- ollhe [at Will And Milkmen! ol
Peter Dnfl‘endAll, late 0! Frederick coun-

‘y, damned, and _in parlanceof on order of
the Orphnn’sllourl of Frederhk mnnLy. the
Inbscrilrer, nu Executor of uial I'm-r lml‘ n-
dsll, will lell at Ihe lute residcm'n of said Ile-
caued, on SA I'URDAY, the 26m of NUVEXI-
BER, 1866,1t2 o'clock, P. 11., ‘be follouin;
Bell liable, “1,:

THE FARM, on which (In like deceased re.
Ilded, containing about 23! Acres of Lrnnll‘
mm or less. the firm in lltutle about four
nml North-east of Woodsboro’ and half 1
mile South or Melburg. The
improvement. consist of I can:-
malllnus Two-story Stone Dudl-
ing HOUSE, with Emu-mam, Log
Barn, Stable nml Shedding, ngon Shed, Guru
(Inb. Smoke llaule. Spring Home, uni all“ r
n-cess‘xry out-lmlldinm. There is I flue spun:
of ruler near the dielllng. This Form 15 d:-
vidcd into convenient u’zed fields, under guo‘l
fem-lug, will running wuer in every field b IL
two. A portion of lb“ mm is in meadow
land, about 85 tom thickly not with ”man...
There in a line Orcbnrd 0! youngtrees. In bear-
ing condition, on thin furm,end n xurxety of
other truiv. trees on the premiers. A large
quantity 0! Lime bus been pulupon this farm
and it in now in a. good lute ofcultlnnionand
yield: excellent crnpl.'

Thu tum is within five mile: of Uninn
Bridge, "I: terminus of the Western Maryland
Railroad, nml within lwo miles of the cou-
tl-mplzued Ruilromflo Hagersmwn.

Possession will be given ofthe shove proper.
1y on the In of April, 1865, and person” dr-
sironsbf purchuing lreinriled to call on 1111'
subscriber, residing on the premises, who will
take pleasure in Ihovipg them the property.

TERMS OF SALE.~—One~lhird of the pur-
chuc money to be paid on the day of sale. or
the ffllificution thereof by the Court; the n:-
msining lwo-thirds in one Ind two year; wzz'x
interest from the day ofnle. [he purolm-er nr
purulmeers giving their note: with gond nml
sufllriem he: urily, to be approved by- tlu: un~
denlgned. Un me payment. at the whole of
(he pnrchnfie money a good mid lumcieul ueed
m'll be exeruud. ’

JOHN DIFFENDALL, Executor
omm, H364. u

Public' Sale.
V S \TI'RDRY. the 26th day of NOVI‘IU‘O D‘lll pm“, the Agent fur ”u.- Heir's of

Shrub Holler, dqrcusell, will otl'cr a: Public
Sale, on the premises, lhe' chl Prolll'l’ly of
mid don-dent, viz:

A LUT Ul“ GROUVD, conm‘ming about half
an acre, lilunte in .\lounlplcusmt townihip.
.\llnms mm‘nky, :u‘juining lands of. John In“ -

rencr, Pius n‘. Smilb. and Sebuslim Wmux l":
heirs, and no-rl.:’lly'a mill road.—
The improwmcnta are in one my) a u.
hnlf story Fume \VoaLlierbo-rdt-d .g':
IIUUSE, with collar under the whole.
:\ smm- and Carriage House, with olber no—-
at»: \ry um building“ all new ; n Well 01 :rver-
(ailing water near tln- door, with new pump:
nlsu fruit New. Should more l-nnl hr- le—lr‘T'l
by the pun-hug”, it. can lu- nmiglll .uljuininz.
on the same Ild‘ :m'l Sumo Ponditmns.

s‘3“th to commence}! l l o‘th k. A. \l., M]

mid Ilny, when nth-”dune “ill be ‘g'n‘ru .mvl
hrms nude known by ‘

“('l‘ S. SMITH.
Agent fur the ”cir'. ‘

W,” the smue time an“! m mm the unnlurv
dwell, as Adnnlmdmlor ut'thc mum» ofsnml:
Fuller, denuded, will 401] l COW, Sheep. ('nr-
ringr. Hay, Uomdi. .\lnnurh. 3 Beds nml Devl-
sxmd 1 Hurc-m. THU». (Ruin. Ten-yr‘zllc Slavenod/Wyn. {Lurking S'ove am! FHmrM. (‘.u'-

wt? 2. (‘, IPJI'. lrun Kettle .In«]l‘o.‘d,'l‘m warv,
Slfiuning thvl. Bdrrcld. B HO5, 3“, .\l.lllock,
and n '.‘u in; of other :miclcs, too numerous
to memi .

Atlemltucc will be given and terms mmlo
known bf NUS S. SMH'U, Adnp'r.

Oct, 31, 1804. u

Valuable Tavern Stand,
1‘ PUIIHC S “ll—l'm S.\l‘URD.\Y,tlu-Afimh [my 0' Nm’isxmm am. the Eu!)-

.erlll‘r. Allmllllsllrzllul“ “'.lli llie “ill mun-(9'l.
of Mary Hilnlvlir.ind, ldL’L‘Efx‘fli. will ufler :i!
l‘u‘nlic Sile. Im the pram? _4, that VuliHl-lr'
TAVERN hT.\\U. mum: in l'etcish-irg, (Y.
S .) .\tl imn count}. :u.j.)iniu;: prom-mic: of J,
A. Glrlll"l" .lruuld (lmlnei‘. nml ewute ol'
J.u'u': (.mdut-r. Jr.. ('unalsnng ofa K“:Luv. of (irfilllhl. linuu: [harm-i a I\ _
’l'wn-slm-vllrivkTA HQ“ HOUSE. figfl _;

Mllll lmme Har-k-lvuinhng. M-v-I
Summer. {\\uml Slit-il. ~‘luughler llause. Hog
Pen. l-‘rui'l Tries. \‘Ci-ll of wider. and nllll‘l‘
COHV"Hi"I’ICt‘!. This is .3 long c:t.nlili=lml :mil
wrll known shunl, nnll has .I profitable iun m‘
cuflum, Tt' pen-on: desiring toinrcn, [his
import-mil.“ is .1 mos! fai‘urulile one.

.\I the snmn lilu - nml pump, will be of red,
A LOT OF (HlUl’Vl‘. adjoining 'be above—-
nl«o very \'.llilflllll'. These I)!0[l"lll':3 will he
offvrm‘l together or so‘urunly, .is may, suit
purchuers.

.
.

fi’Sila to commence at 1 o’clock, I’. 11..
on mini day, Mm azienduiue will be given
and terms and: known by

[.\‘.\:§C E. “WHITMAN. Adri'r.
{Q’lf not sold. llu- Property “'1“ bu remod

‘ (for one yam) on mi. day. '
um. 31, 1861. Is

Public Sale
P VALUABLE FAR“ STOCK—lntend--0 ing to quit larming. I will offer nt l’ul-lir,

Sdlr, 0" MONDAY, the 14th of NOVEHBER'
um, at \\‘iermnn's .\(ill, near Arendtsvillo. the
following personnl pro, any, Fit:

4 HEAD OF HORSES, one an nulls-n:
tum-«l mure, 'tb foul, l Four-year ohl “are, in
gentle lendeg’l Thrcpymr old Mare, 1 Two-
}‘nnr old )1 I 9. all of good size‘; Horn Cattle, 11
llnrgn _vo-zng Durham Hull, {it for Leer, Ilog§
nml Shanta, several Sun-... 1 Three-inch-lre ul
haw)- Wzlgnml Four—luch-Irend light Wagon,
good l‘arm’lllme Swen-In, Grain Drill, “‘in-
(oo2'! llnrse Hike. Buckeye Reaper nml .\luw-
er. a llthiar-l .\lr-wvr. one‘ol the hes‘ in mur-
kct. RIu‘kMWJ" l‘ :rrizlgo, Rockiwny Buggy,
\\‘uud Saw nml Fixture-t. run hy horse power.
Smut :uil l-‘mlder Cutler, .0 work by hand or
)llll‘afi power, Winn "ring )l'lll, lhnovcr
Thresher. with double slink"? and horse pow-
er, Two and Three-horse - Plough, Shovel
l‘loukhs and ('ullirnlors, Field Roller, Lime

l Bed, flarrovn, Shovels, Forks, Single, Double
‘ and Three-horse-lrees, Snatchers, 3 Log
Chains; ouc unusnnlly heavy and long. Horge
(hints of ereryJescliption, Sleigh, new 0.1!:

‘ Sleigh Buket, Stone Sledge, kc.
‘ wsm to domuxencc u} H) o’clock, A. .\l.

l .\ tredll of 15.mnmhs will he given.
DANIEL D. GITT

oa. '3l, r364. ts

Getuurg Railroad.
INTER A R.\.\'GEMENT.-On and af-
ter Monday, Oct. 3lsl, 1864. Pusan:-

gerTrain: will leave and arrive on the Gettys-
burg Railroad as follows:

HRST TRAN win leave Gettysburg in 8,
A. l, with passenger: for York,'ll-rriaburg,
Philadelpnia and the North Mid West.

Arrive at. Gettysburg, at 1.25, P. IL, with
poseengeu from Drltimore, York and Harris-
bur . , ..SECONDJ‘BAXN will leave Gettysburg It
1.40, P. IL, with passengers for Baltimore,
York and Emirblflg.

Arrive n Gettysburg M. 6, P. IL. 'in: plus.
scngera from York. Hurisburg, Philadelphia
and the North and We“.

‘ - IL McCURDY, Preside“
oa. 31, my.

‘7‘

3 Teachers Wanted.
HE School Director: of Stub“: town-hip
will meet u the public house of Jacob L.

brass, in Eunyersaown, on SATURDAY. 50'
VELIBEB 12th, 1864, 101- the purpose of cm-
ploying Ten-hers to mke charge of the seven!
School: in said township.

S‘Thc County Superintmdent will be
present to examine applicants. 8) order of
the Bond, MOSES C. BENNER,Sec'y.

Oct. 27, 1354. 2:,

Notice.
US “can“ of Cornelius B. Hues, Com-
niun. cl the person and estate of Jacob

bender! I; IQIIHUJ hu bean filed in the
Conn of 6...» Pleas ofAdam county,and
«m b. mt l; an aid Court, on the

2:2: «1:onRofflßh next, unless 'c‘au be
1 er: to the .“"5553 nwsmsx', Proth’y.

Oct. 24. 1864. “I
mime: wmvs no “sans, 3i
and chap, for ado by ROW b 700%.
mmsTWIN". I- you n-
riuy. n , . acmcx's.

l ,r '
‘

l Pubho‘ Sale Jury Lint—Nov. Term.
0? VALI'ABLE REAL ESTATE-«The un- Gull) JUIY. ’

_

denignuul, .~e of dill- ”ski: and
__

\\ if». yr.” u-H at Public 8.1!. an tha pmilen, 1 g::f:3_£::gi:'sfi:;:;‘r°h"-u'
un T'll'!’."" \Y,lhc 2m. an at lwraumzu ' anknn_hdn" mm} '
km. .1 I u - lurk, l‘. M., the following "‘““M"Hunliugton—chob “““'
lii-ml Hal. In. \ll2 '

.

.1 'r.:.‘.('r 0F mum-'0 LAKD‘ mm... in timgtgi‘gflg'hgfifih‘“ ‘
Snub n mnnahip, AJums' cnuuy, 1%., nd- L‘onnwaghßt-njmah LohmechrJlizuu; lan I, o! hum Mnnfort, Chriitizm Muuntpkuan—Jernne J. Hauler 7
'l':u-.n|-,er~nr_v 'llmm:€,un.' when, conuiniyg S rnlmn—D.nnicl Thoma, ‘"'-h" Schriru'..J .\. n~=. murc in" has. The HP: , Cell-\lhurg—Philip Dmrlcm.
lnrlltvr'nj-nle. are a lxrz'c FTUM'I Nrnunen~ChrnosmmElmer-an.“U! .\‘l-( m h Hacklnnldmg and “pr"ick tp.—-—G-eurgc Strubinger.S’W'” ”'”‘"v “‘"”’!" 1“)“ Bun

- Cumberlaudafleury Bum.
Wvlh Rhi- 11' '1?! wind, Corn (.‘rih and [lug l‘ou. 'l‘mon—~Conrnd Myers, Henry J. Fell}.
Thur: a \\4 Hof neverhiliflz “'“"“I” ”"‘ "culling—Mich“! Alwine.
door, .1 gain! wring ‘u the burn )‘nrdhmnl I lirrmnuv—i’oler Baker. _
“row-m [nu-aing through the turns, “hr-ling an Hnnxilloh-Snmnel liner. ‘

, ‘>7

n‘nuuhm sum-L" of I'JNI‘ for Slack. Thl- “gun‘pr—snmuel Rock. . ‘
grt-atrr portion of the Imd has been u’ccmh Tv’runeéi’eter “‘“". on].
“med. Ind is in t high unle ol culhivntion.—- “'”‘...“ban—Dr. D. 3. Pet".
Thwc i 4 a Ymmg App}. Utah-rd, and :1 \‘nrie- liberty—Wm. Seabrooh.x; ofcum- fruit trees on the. pYEIIQI-ti. ‘.‘ngedam-Jacgb Punk.

Alw, A TRACT OF 11MB} AND. 0013- . .
tuning 31 AL-res', more or less, nenr [he nboxe' . Fun“- SL“. .
dwrrhu 1 hud, adjoining land: of mm, BIII'NIL'k tp.—beorze Outer,S-mne_l Dnzlor.
Thomas. J wot: Skull, And others. C‘uumv-go—Johu Krnx. Ambrose F-hne.

R‘ho above tract of had Vill b. told entire; o¢fmln)'—J°|l‘llh‘“n_ 0' F 0111“, JOIN fl- ‘"'

m- fhe'limher hind will be divided into low to 1"} ’”"?" (,rnmrmg.
.

Mm p-m husers, f I‘laulll'onhlufloaes §eubrooks.w 11. McClod.
- fii‘l'ormns desiring: a larger Inct can pur- l'rankhn—Joon 00“: M0!" R‘HGD'PEPZWI ’-

ch-Ncuuy dizil'fd qunnuty. not exceeding B‘.’ 3- Blesecker.
.- -

.

mren ohm; undersigned. adjoining the übove. 69‘})‘$b“'8‘-D“" ‘1 Bluebaugh, Chu. ”'3‘“-
pyy-Am-udmce will be give-1 and terms annure—Conrnd H-P‘W’M PnulTrnnp.

m “a“ Imm”, by ‘ Rmuhnz—Strphon Hamill-J. Jacob flan". -

3. mmIn 31 moms, Anignec. “unqr-gton-Epl-rzum flute-hue.Dnv-QT-Howe-
-0,." gr. ImZL B j liv-rwwk bur -Henry Maya, Jesse Rucher.

. M-mn‘joy—Mou-s Hurtmln, William Young.
llullcr—Dnvid Brick", (:lurlu A. Hurlzel.
l‘nion«SnmnelJ’. Young, John Crumrine.
Moulnlplunuut—Nichalu Hcltzel, Wm. Suufv

R r, David M. lelhutn.
Hamilton—Levi Wehler, Silas Miller.
S:ubnn-—-Wnn. L Thoma, Henry Wilmor,

Theodore Tnnghinbnnzh.
()ximd—Anlhony Ginler, Joseph Slough.
Mennllen—h-nc Millet. Solomon Peters.
Frcrdonr—Wm. fl. Whila, Jcplhn Dubs.
Gumberlund—John Black, Niche)" Seltzer.
Tyrone—Solomon Sterner, Jacob Funk.
Lib rrly—l-‘rmlrriuk Mclntire, Geo. A. Kris‘e.

um. 24, um. 1c ‘

‘ 2:}:- Um. the \mdotsigugd ofi'crs M Print: ‘
summs FARM, adjoining the übovc uncu,
remaining 87 Acres. The improvements are:
n. new COTTAGE HOUSE, A large ~ .‘ I
dmzlde Sinhlo. and other out-buildings. En;
:|.: 1 .J. “"'-U «:f neverfniling water at lhe 9
dl‘l'n‘. Tuerc Ire seven} good Spring: and a‘
1m crlmlmg «tn-mu rnumg thruugh xhc farm.
'1 l_'.\.'|n 1; _mmxr: ()rchnrd of Amflu and. Peach
in“, “nth n varict) or other fruit. ‘

Thu-rv 15' :1 l:lr,{-: pruporlxon 0! Timber and
Me I‘IIH‘F. Thu land has been he-u'ily Hum] rc-
N-uzl. .ml is m a high sum 0! culgivnuon.~—'
Tn» :N).n‘c 11.-”rub“! [firms (bring 'originnllyt
on" Ir I'.) “an“ make mu- (If the but Slukk‘
I run in t':(- county; and being cumanent m
(' lllrlh"‘, T'L|.nu!~, .\lilh. nnJ .\lmkcb‘, they
11.1w: 1 u r urc L'thA'l' fur mpimlists. ‘

rat'l’vr-mxs Wishing to View either of (he

u'une prnpcuies will ml] on the undL-riigmrd,
hr nu >l3: hckcs residing on He Ural I'9
scram! haw. ABILUIAM HUKISD'.

mm. 31, 1504. Is - .

Proclamation
‘, HEREAS the Hon. [taunt J. Ptsnxtt,V l'reqidcnl of,thc several Courts ofCom-
mou Plan: in the Counties composing the wzh
District, and Jus‘it-e of the Court: at oyer and
[erminor and Gaucrnl Jail Delivery, for the
trial ofall cnpiml and. othu- om-nderl in the
"Jlll distrirtfnud hum thouzu nnd lane E.
“'mnuw. Hath, Judges ol the Courtlof Com-
mon Pleas, an}! Justices of the Courts of Oyer
and Tormincr and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capital nml other ol'lbndcrs in
the l‘ountj' or Adams—hare issued their pre-
cept. bearing date the 17th day of A nml, in
the year olour Lona one thou-mud eight hlflb
Ilred and sixty-four, and tome directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, thud General
Qttrrter Sussions at the Peace, and General
.lnil Delivery and Court ofu'ver nnd Termiuer,
at Gettysburg, on Monday, the 21:1 day of
.\Vtrnnlwr nu r_.

Sheriff’s Sale.
.\y pnr-‘nanr-e of l writ ofFieri quins; i-sncdI out n! Ihc ('ourl quunl'nuu PIP-NI)! Adams

maulv, I’l.. «3d to me throrkml. “in he ex-
p Hal M I’nh} u .\'.xlo, m. the l‘uurt “mum, in
(11-ll)\ mu, mu SA'l‘L'R!’ \Y. the 19m day of
.\'n\ l-I‘JHIIH nml, (18124.) :1: 1 o’(‘|uck. I'. .\l.,
lfnL- runuuin; fleul‘flK" Hea' PLUM», viz:

.\.;m'r '. \<:m-:s 0F LAM), in Luiumre
m \u‘hipmkluma county. l'.l . :Idjmuing land;
of l'nl'r \Vnnt, lloxur'l \X) or}, .\' .lluu’l Sim“),
.1114 min 1., v.l n 'l'\\‘-slury DWELL- “1":
IVE. nut \thlxt-xlmudcrl nnd {lli’"::;@
N“ m. 1. MM: 3 nut-slqry Yum» .

KUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all file
Jllslll't‘° M the Penn; the Coroner and Constn-lnit-s \\ilhiu the mid (‘onuxy of Adams, thnt
,Ilwy he men an i more in (llclrprnluer persons,
\\ ill)‘ their Rolls, llnmruh. luqnisitiuns. Exam-lluationz. and qthor llcuxemhruncoa, to do thosg
lining~ w‘xit-lx to-zlmir 033m": and in that. behnll
”pm-min to be ulum-x and also, they who will
Inoscw-Lc xlgzilnfl. (hr fl'risoners ‘tlmt are or
thou dull M- 'v NHL-.1331 01' me mid ('oumy of
.\uhmi. are 1:) he New :I'.’ zlxr-re to pruxccuu‘
nga‘xiumhcm a: 4m“ he ju~u

- UH“ REHRRT,ShoriflI
Slmrxfi's ‘olliw. He‘ll-«burg, mt. ‘2l, ’64.

\ Sherifi'’8 Sale. .
X purulmr‘c of n writ of Lerarl Faciul,I Luuwl mu! m the Cunfl of Common

I‘];u: of .\llnnli muuly, 'l’.u.. and lo we
(llfl'l'lml, will he v‘qmscul [ll Public Silo. an
IM' prcnlisci. if lllljmurr- lp, or: SATI'R-
I) \\‘. the l 2 ll d.l_\"nl NOVEMBER mil. M
l u duck, l‘. .\l., line following dcscribcd llcul
light". \ i 7. :

\ lillll‘K llUl'Ql‘l, elllmte in )lcglunics-
Ville. " limwn- mummy. All ums cuunty. Penn-
~\lmnu.n-ljuining lntsul llcnly eréw. .._

(lung‘- lin-‘7l:. :unl lmmlug an the read m1“l“.l~llllgfrom‘l‘luu. lk-rlin 10 lnthurg;
.(nutunin; in fruut 30 l'd-t nml in ulcplh 23
I' a, ln-l afurlr: nml .va :miu in Might, with a
“All I!.lil.lnl|g, 16 by '2l Y-w-Z, alul llxt- ground

‘nml ('lulll 120 .1": Iran: 111 l to mid In ilding.
S‘wal :m‘l (.Ikl-n lu r-xz-cuzion .15 the proper-

~23 on .\uus l‘mms.

Ull'~-I{i.r?u-n.4 gem] Sluhie: a will of gum!
\\.m r v 1 Ihr Luz u I. dour. :‘u (hvh Ir} nf‘gnml
bun, an: n {hr ixupgox’en\:.us. 35d]. d uul
Imam in onuui m u: the pmpczl} of Ann M
Ln.\.«. 5

.\D \'\l REWEKT. Slum!)

Shah." 4 n'Yirn. Ccuyslnug, (h I. .H.‘:H.
5-343 (I fwr rout. at the pun-hast.- umm‘v

npon ::ll :ilh‘x L} flu,- Slit-[ill 111“:ch [midnur
ILmH‘tlinlf’h' “fur the plupellr is strum-k JUN!

01- np-m (Inlurc to complythcn‘nirh the [lmpu-
‘y W2“ ‘m;\.;.:iulmlup :ur 5.11:.

F. D., chkmg.
n:-:.\P FLUTMWLC ,

I:.\I.H3!UHI-Z .81“ G'ZTTYSM‘RG
H-‘Kmrs murmxu smut-L IHI/l‘. .\'r
I'H‘Kl\'(;‘.< «Imeth STURH. HAL‘I" .\'T
Hrmxu 4 I'LH‘HHVKLHum-1, mm: 3':
l‘muxuw'l.lmm: .\'rnmi, “.\xgr. w'r
mam: < \‘i. mum: :u‘u.::a, mm. .\'x'

(.\’HCH‘ I'LU'H Tn 161 r I‘Mnunu.
mwu‘ rum: '1‘!) my ('l.u|'m\q:,
t'.\:l':‘\l"3*l.\m: 'ru 11\'\' «'Lnrzzxm,
rum-.\r MACH I'\)l'.r‘{('u;r;w:_
max-Hr mam-z TH my ('|.u'x'..m;, ‘

.\l‘ F n. W'Kgm s.

.\‘r F, 1:. l'II‘l\l\(in“ -

,u‘ :~. IL M'K'Nu'x‘,
AT {-1 1:. I’ll‘lx'l‘d: ~,

.\l‘ r. u. I'm-(Lu: :,

I\' UALH‘JUILH mum”:
n mu‘tmmx .\TKH'H',
n; mzmmnzz srut-er,
1V IL\l.l‘l\m::.: .\lmzz-zr.
IS ml. mmmc sTuhHr, ;

\DM! “BRENT, Sbrrifl'.
Shrriff‘i oflh 0. Con} drum, 0‘ l. 24, 'I2I

L‘- HTT YSH l' RH; PA .1
‘ I:;_V’"|Tim «..‘k of FALL AND WINTER
GCHIHS jxm rm cn'c‘l. .Cull and x x. mim.

Ucl’. ::1, 1:451. ‘

”'10:: pn- rent. of the purchase money
Imm: as” ‘utns h) [ht- Shcxifl'nlll~l be paid over
ixunwdiML-h n 1rr the property it struck down
z-r upon tililurt: lu mmply therewith the pl’nper-
[3' “ill bt- again put up lor sale.

Cautioix to Hunters.Celiectors,
{T \FE .\'(Vl'l‘J'n'i I—Tlm Cullmlmn of Tun-a
{ f.” l~'.;.: :1 |1 Ire-nous yurs. in ”In mf-
ferrnt tn'mslzips nl‘ Adams cut-my, :zgglnr'el'y

‘nurilicll le:.1 they will he requi'ed Io :t‘llle up
Illu‘r liuplimlL-s an or lu-furu lh" L'lpl day a!

i .\'IWHM‘H‘IH ur-xt. on nhich My tun Forum's:-
'Sldnl‘ri ml! alert 4: their office to gin: the Igo-

l cesmry uxnxu~r:n:un=, kc. '
"

The ('nllu-tnr.‘ at [he prozent ‘vmi‘r “ill heirl-qnirml lo 1» n nivcr tn the (‘ runny Trmhurc-r
nll mums; \\lficll 111-'_V be (‘ollcrxcd h) the EM"!\’cm¥vr l‘mm. ‘ .

i EQ‘AII Ihr (‘nllccmrs in the county are N-

qm’rml In souls nfl‘in full their milimry dupli-
' rules. A ntu- law [ms been ||lli*f'\l. Inn-Lingit
lnocestzlrf to claw uf) lhe,ol¢l military hues.—

Ill‘zlwv l‘lil In settle at. thin. time, suits \rlll be
lentercjlug lust delinqu‘onts.

:-

‘- ' El’lll‘. \l.“ MYERS. ‘3
J.\f‘oll EPl'l-lIAI \\',

l ' SAMI'EI’. )lAlfl'li,
(sommisaiongrs ol Admw county.{Allyn—J. 'd. \YAL'rmelrrk.

I Lik‘l. 21, 1:54;. ul
L l _

fl'r) S‘IIISCIn-(‘rfl residents of )lounljoy
township, Alelns coun'y, hereby caution

hunters and him; against Jlrcspusing on
(hrir prrmisow. They lune lrca-ly suffered
murh in this “113'. um! will put the law‘iufaréc
again-t «I! who diarrgard this notice.

.Lu-nl) Baker, Jesse “‘nrll‘f,
Julm Sumo), Joseph .\liurr,
I‘cu‘r Ben-aw. Hemy Snyder. ,
l'etvr ()rudmn'. lszunc Lightnor,
Alexunier Schwartz. Michal-l Fug-e], .
Len Sninrnrlz, Samuel Svlumriz.
Uv'. Him”. 31*

New Millinery.‘
, [SS MARY .\l. IIFZiTMSR would moat re-BI spectfnlly inform the Indie: nl Beam-raw

\ll|e nml ririnily, that sht: his commenced the
)lllliurr). Infiiuess in tlmt Mime, M Mr. Ju’ob
Butt}, \\hen- lhmiugjusl. returned from tho
cilr,\ line will keep on hand, for sale, at [he
‘o“‘L‘3l profits. ISUNNE’I‘S, FAACY Illn-
BHSS, Fenllurs, llnnd Boxca, Straw,
lwglloru nml otln‘r .\lillinqry Goods, 0!
the newest nml but 513105. Ready
trimmed Silk Bonnets are at all times-to be bid.Herbst’s Line.

”I.
A

“~-
_ . , r N” rag: ' -_;:..3;r d r_-(s‘s‘‘— l. FH'an :49»L‘;CL~ “ ' ‘fi-ug’9‘O'G" HL u

Bonnet-making IL‘d trimming attended to
with dilpntclx and cbelpness. Latest fnsh'
ions rect-ived fur Full nnd Winter Bonnets.

oa. 24, 1864. 4:

HE undersigned would inform the public
that he is «ill running A line ofFliEiUllT

(‘A RS from (Emu-slung lo Baltimore ovary
.WPek. He is prvpared to convey Freiizh! eilher
Way,in any qum'lily. Hewillanend. li‘dcsired,
m the making of purchases in the city. nml de-
liwring the goods promptly nt'Genynhurg.—-
His cars run to the Warehouse of 'J. l]. Boslcy,
203 North ail-eat, Baltimore. Er invites Ilia
auemion of no public to his line,assuriug
them that he will spare no‘cfl‘ort to Accommo-
date all who may patronize him.

SANUEL HERBST.
BAY WANTED, The highest price paid

for good Timothy. ' ‘
‘ . oa. 2;. 1864;. $39 ‘

-._.__-_._.,, ~_(_._.__~.._._ -._

~ Nouoe.
ARAB OLLEE’S ESTATE—Letters of
ndmini ration on the nude of-Snnh Fol-

ler, late of Mountpkulnt townahip, Adams
county. deceased, having been grand to the
undersigned, residing in the sauna to'uhlp.
be hereby gives noliu to all persons indebted
to’uid estate to ,make immediue payment,
and those having clm‘bs spinal. the “me to
present. Iheui properly nuthenticnted fur ut-
tlement. ‘ , PICS S. SMITH, Adu’r.

oa. 14mm. .

Estray Cow.
AME to the premises of the lubscrflrer. in
Monnsplensaut mwnship. «bun. the such

0! June last, a _Red Ind White Spotted COW,
and is supposed to have had um Calves. The
mung: is requesxed 'o prove property, pay
chug and take her away.

' CHRISTIAN “FILER.
oa.. 24, 1864. 31*

Caution.

LEFT the residence of the subscriber. in
Chmberlnnd townshi .Adam county,

Pl,, on or about. the 41!:Key of September
last. yith the permission of the subscriber.
Bromising to return in about two weeks.

utharine Schroeder, an indentured girl
from the Alma House of Adams county.
This is therefore to notify all persons from
harboring or treating her on my account,
as I am determined in pay no debts of her
contracting. ,

WILLIAM KEEFAUVER.
Oct. 17. 1864. 3L. .

Notice.
HE third account anncoh Lady, Commit- ;

tee of the penon nnd ”Ml 9 of Henry
Lady, (5 antio,) ha.- been filed 111,019 Court
of €ommon Pleas of Ad.nms county, Ilnd will
becanfirmed by the said Court, on the 2m
day of NOVESIBER next, nnl'aas cause be
flown to the commry. .

, JACUB BUSHEY, Prodi‘fi
0ct.24,1&fi4. m ,2 .

0R LADIES.-—All .m of Bnhlqaj_
Shoes for sale at. the corner of? «

find the Diamond by ROW & WO. ‘.'

Jacob Harley,
(sccunsson To suntan a mun.)

.

U. 623 MARKET St, PBILADELPHXA.—
Dealer in Fine Gold’And Silver WATCH~

S; Pine Gob) JEWELRY; Sofia SILVER»
WARE-ad thebest nuke OISILVEIL PLATED
WARE. Constantly on hand a large alert»
men: or the above good: It low prim.

Watches and Finn Clocks qulun, by
ukilnnl workmen ; ulso, Jew-dry repairing;
Engnn’ing and all kinds of Hair-work to order,
at short notice. \

fiDon’t forget the ow nun, No. 622
Market Street. Phlludolphia.

Aug. 15, 2:84. 3m

Something ,for Everybody
O BUY AT DR. R. HOBNKR'ST DRUG AND VARIETY STORE—g

Just opened 9 he anon-ant of ,
, Unix: mild Medicines, ‘

Patel“ Modicinec,
. Stationary,

Fancy Dry Goods.
Confections,

- Omen-(u,
lotion,

. TOBACCO SEGARB

Dr. D. 8. Patter,
BBO'I‘TSTOWN, Adm: connvy, continues

the [nuance at his pure-lion In at In
bunches, and would rupeodully invlu ‘ll
person: lfliickd with any old landing dil-
uueo to call nnd consult. him.

Oct. 3,18g”. u' ‘

ibLXXIRY GOODS, Bone“, Ribbon,M Floweu, Sinha- and Dance FYI-H
us: received from New York, chap at him-
estucka', the Sign a? RED FRONT.

Notice.
I. JOSEPH N. SHITH'S ESTATE—Let»
ten of ndminlstntion on the estate of Dr.

mph 21. Smith, Inc of Butler "7p" AdAma
county, decenud, hiring been granted to the
unlimited, “skiing in the sum township,
the hereby give no‘ice to a.“ penal“ indebud
to uid cum» (0 lat“ imucdku payment,
Ind thou hula; chiuu min“ the mama to
present them mogul; authenticated for unlo-
mem. [SA A. SUITE. (Widow,)

Sept 20, Im. 6!. Aduinhmmx.
7

OTTO! GLOVKF. for Men And Days. (as.

be had cheap It . SCHICK’S.
' PRING BALIORALS Jun ruched u

FAHNESTOCK 3303'.

Wt“! Notice.
NWO! in tent,given to.“ Legalm and

other penou concerned. um the Ad-
millnntion Account: herein-hm- mmlioned
will In presented nt the Orphun's (‘ourt or
All-an county, for confirmation Ann lllovnncc,
on HONDAY, the 2”! day of NOVEMBER,
190‘, II lo o'clock, A. IL, viz:

81. The first and finnl nccounc of 012":Sal]. one of the Executor: of Philip Wolf,
deceased.

82. The first Ind 6nd account OlOliver
Sula], one 01 the Administrators of Mnry
Wolf. decanted.

83. The first uni tin-l account of James
J. Bully. one o! the Executor: 0! Philip
Wolf. deceased. = '

84. The first Ind Gull amount of James
J. Shiny. one of tho Allmininlntorq of
Mnry Wolf, deceased.

85. Pin: and find Account of Jose I: F.
Wu-ner. Adminiuntor with the will"! un-
uexed, of George Slrublugh, deceased.

86. The first and‘ final account 0! Joseph
Sulcy. Admininntorof Iheeslate of Dand
Suley. late of Mountjoy township. dec’d.

87. The Iccount of Samuel Hen-hat. One
0! the Executorn of the entaw of Pater
Trestle. d

88. The fin n find account of Wm.
B. Gardner. «1.. Administrator of the
cum of Andr w B. Myers. (It-ceased.

89. The area tofS. A. l'hhvicks, Ad-
miniuxMorof G. Galwicks. docensed.

90. First amount of Dug.” Stallumhh.
Executor of (he will 01 Peter Trale. dec’d.

91. The first Iceount 0' 090. W. Wan
and Samuel Swope, Executes of Henry
Wantz. deceased. 7 ,

92 mm and arm mnzori J. c. Neely,
Executor of Mary Gnu“. late of Stuban
towhmip. Adam-county. deceased. _

93. First nnd final account of Kohl-rt
McGauglwy. Admini-Lnlor of Thomu
Orr. droeued. ’ ,

94. The first and final lemunt ol' Honry
Knonse. Aduiniumtor of John Lemcmuu,
devalued. .

.

'

;

95. Thesecond and final néfounl. ofJnmh
B. Spangler and Daniel Bream. Admmia:
lntorl of theestate of Henry Spangler, dc-
ceued. . -

96. The first and fins] account of Dunlap
Paxton. Executor of the will pf Jane D.
Pn'x'um. deceased; ,

97. Elm. uni fiml uccounl‘ of'Jnmoa
Wnllon Barr. Adminislrumr with the will
annexed. of Nancy Barr. deceased. '

98. Seton/«T Ind finll account of Jlmeo
Wsuon Barr. Administrator with the will
Innate-d. of Sally Burk, deceuod.

99. Find. weouut of John Wolford, Eb
ecumr of Hannah Panou. dec’easod.100. The fiht and fiunlaccounl-of John
George Wolf. Executor of lhe [at will und
testament of Sucnnimh )fonlhofl‘, late of
Germany town-hip. deceased.

101. The account of Robot-l G. HoCrenry,
Executor ol' the will of David McMillan,
dECPISHI.

102. The account of Rhlvert G. .\loCrt-nry.
Executor of the will of Wm. 13;,McClolllm, '
dacpnsell. l

103: First and final amount (‘l' Duh] J.‘
Elino, Administrator at John Mun-31ml}, de- 4caused, ’ “" ' 1

104. The first account of 0. Cof'nelius j
Harlzell. Administrator of the estate uf
Augustus Hartwll, deceased.

105. The account of Peter Hoofnug‘m.
Administmtor «le lx-ni- mm with the mll
annexed. of Lawrence Ohler. decensi’d.

LO6. Fin! and finll tat-count of George
Spangler, Exct'ut )[ of the lust Will and ten-
tnmpnt nffive Cnth nrinquangln, dcc'nl.
, 107. The lin-t and final nrcount of Sm
unn-h Wolf. Bxecutrix of John A. Wolf,
late of Germany township, dreamed.

108. Second and final accnunt of Dmiel
K.Snyder. A'lmiulutrutur with the will alt
nexed, of Col. llullzf‘rSnyder. doceuaal.

109. Pint account of lumc Durdnrtl‘, All-
mini-trator nl Cunrtul xlnybaugh. deceased.

“0. Fl?“ uccounl 0! "run Bonner. Ad-
‘ minislrntor dc bouis non of Edwin Sandoe,
dot-mud.

111. The first nml final aceoun! anmob
Wider. Administrator of themale of Mug-
dqlcm Wish-r, dawn-rd. ' .'

- SAMI‘EL LILLY, Register.
Registcr': Offiua Goujplaxrgfi

' on. 2:, 15m. td' I ,

Town‘ Property
13R SALE—The lubwnher ofl‘ers It Pri-l TIM'SIZG. I HOUSE AND LOT, in East

ark uroet, Gettysburg, ijninln‘ proper-tin
01 Jacob Brinkerhofl' and H. D. Wattles.
The HUFSE in‘ Two'swry Wvuherhonrd- ii.
el,nl.lrge' Conch Shop Ind other im- N
provrments. , ‘ _

a.” hot sold bz-fore WEDNESDAY, the
23.] day of, NOVEMBER next. the propeny
win on that day hepflrred a! Public Sula.

S‘Allo. u the” lame time and place will
he sold, 2 Carriages, l Sleighlnd Pan-m flay
Forks. '

wSale to com'mence at I n'floek. P. .\l.,
on aid day. when :uendunc- will be ‘ivcn anJ
tenns nude known by V

‘ ‘ ABRAHAM RINSE, of P.
OH. 17, XRGJ. ta

\Provision Store.
7 [IH undersignr-JWms opened n PROVISION£5101”) at George Link-u 0H 2mm], in

'O5! Middle Mreet, Guzysburg‘ who?» Ir:- will
nhmys Lei-p on hand. for sale. ‘ ‘
BEEF, .\H‘TTUN‘, VHAL. PORK.

I'UL'IXI‘HY. APPLES, SWEET Axfi
' "HS" I’OTATUES. UABBAME,

BEETS, TURNIPS, With everything elw in
the prurihion fine.

He will :21! at nun]! profizs. and ppnre no
effort In phase. _

‘

‘ ' ‘
Fat L‘uL'lc. llozl. Sheep, (‘llron km, Wanted.

for which the highest prim»: “ill he p1”.
JHHV VORBI‘ICK.

Ovl. 17. 1564. If

Hay.
0 F.\R\IERS.~The highut markrt priceI paid lor HAY—CASH on delivery—u

t e 3111! of the “ Pennsylvania Beater Press
Company,“ near the Foundry, Getty-burg.

Fume" would do '0“ by culling before
engaging ehewhere. Cull to In the Hane-
power Err-packing Preu.

, J. W. SWAN, Agent.
063.. 10, 1364. If

Auctioneerlng.
ICHABD TRIXMER,ofBtnbu township,

Annual county, Pm, bu commenced
ALE GRYING. And will be has py tonuend to

all calla that may be madr. fie will do 'his
belt to render satisfaction in nll cams, and
will b 0 moderate in his charges. Tlnnklul
{ol- the pmronage alrendy unloved upon big,
he 15k: that the puhllc generally give him‘a
trial. Sept. 26. 6m

Howard Association.
HILADELPHIA, PA.— Disease! of the

Nervous, Seminal, Urinary And Sexual
jaunt—new and reliable treatment—in re-

port: of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent.

bi mil in :enled leuer envelop", free of
c Inn. Address, [Th-.J. SKILLIN HUUGU-
TON. How-rd AuociJlion, No. 2 South Ninlh
Street. Philadelphia, PA.

Aug. 8, 1864. 1,
For Sale.

VERY DESIRABLE FARM, cont-icing
72 Acre: und upwudu, I‘mmte I} miles

out of Oxford, in Humilton low-lhip, known
is the ptopcny of John Bupp, who now re-
side: on it, and will lhow it to my perxon
wishing to look a it. together with 3 Acre}
Ind 88 Perches Wood bud, in Jackson town-
Itip, near by. Tenn! ucommod-ung.

. _ GEO. ARNOLD.
chylburg, Oct. 10, 1864. t!

Wanted,
GOOD FARM in Adlai: county, for whichA 1 will "clung. one or more Farm. 91

c oire land in Inn, on!pay flu difiemug,
Nona, Im. GEO. ARNOLD.

The First National
ANK 0F GETTYSBURG has been duige .

fluted a. Depository Ind financial Agent of iz 0, United sum. Win buy GOLD, SILVER,
and COUPONS on Governmem Bomb. ‘53furnish 5-20.10-40 £340 U. S. Bondmand 0
Government neuriun. Collection: 'M‘r
pronpuy onAll uuuible points. *, fGEO. ARNOLD, Cnnhlum

July 4, 1364. ._

Notice.
ARY SNEIRINGER'S ESTATE—Le!- .-Mtofl of Jdflinhtnthn' on the eudtb‘ T“

my Snorflnger, late of (zonawm m-ligg
Adam- minty, havingbeen granted to thin ,1,
finished. residing in Unipn wwnqlibgtm ’

_ -. give- notice «0 I1! péruns WWW ;
_f < nu' lo mh‘mmodinte panama. .1311“163 i fining chi-u again: the unfilt'pwri

. .l lhem properly nuthwt‘wmal. {of m!ment. '{usnvu L. suanpgmu it;Sept. 20,18“. In "‘

fi ‘ ‘

ProoVunstion.
“ERAS, In nnd by the Act ofthe Gen-
erll Ansernhly of this Sute, entitled

“ An M‘l to regulate the General Elfitionl a!
this Commonwealth," enacted on t e '.‘d o!
July,‘lB39. it in enjoined on me to gin Pnb'u
Notice of luck Election to be heid, lid to
enumeme in Inch notice what officers era to
be elected: And Aim in pursuancrof nAn
orCongrats prescribing Ind fixing one.ui-
form In] of holding elections of Elector! of
President And Vic! President in .u the Sum
of the Union, Approve-1 January 23, 18“.
therefore, I. ADA! REBERT, Sheriff of the
County of Adams, do, hereby, give thin
public notice to the Elector: of the In!!!
County of Adnnl, that InELECTION will b.
held in “it! Cont , on TUESDAY, the hi
day of NOVEMBER next, it whmh flue
TWENTYvSIX ELECTORS for President. nd
Vice Piuident of the L'nned Sum no to be
elected. ‘

In use First district, composed a! the Bow.
0! Geuylburgmthe Uonrt-house,iuGettysburg.

In tho Second district, compoud 0f tho
township of Gel-tinny, at the house _ofxnhuiel
Elma, in HM tetra o! Luann", In Oh.
township ofGelnnny.

In an Third diltnct, competed of the to".
Ihip ofOlford.l¢ the house of E. )l. Noeldn thy
town a! New 0:!de ’

In the Fourth diurict, composed oftheta“-
ahip! of Luimore uni Huntington, I! flu
[muse of G. W. Bildebnnd, in ‘be “)lan
ofHuntington.

In the nm. diurict. compo-ed of tho town-
ubips ofHunmonbnn Ind Liberty, It. the Pub-
lic .School-houne in Millcntown.

In the Sixth district, compo-ed of I!» town-
nhin of Hamilton. at the bouu now occupiod
by Dni-LBechr. in the loWn of But Berlm.

In the Sauna: diurict. compoled of the
towmhip of Xenullen. in the Public School-
house in the mum of Bondcuvillo. ‘

In the Eighth district. composed of the town-
ship of Stnhen, It the house of Ju-oh L ‘
Gun, in Huntvrgluwu.‘

In the Ninth district, compo-ed of the town-
ehip of Franklin, I: the home now occipird
by Juhn P. Bull. in mid towmghip.

In (In: Tenth district, composed of the town-
Ihip of Conowago, M the houlc of Jeremilh
Jolxm, in )IcShg-rtyltown. ... ‘

In the Eluvcnthfiismqt, composed alth-
township of Tyrone. at the house of Allen M.
Cochin Heidicrahurg. ,3
’IE tho Tu‘clml district. ‘tmnposed of the

township of Mphmjuy, at the house of Mei. V.
Ilnee, in aid tow: ship. .

In the Thirteenth district. compo-ed of the
township of flountplmlnt, u the public
School—home in said township, situate a! the
ctou roads Qhe one leading (tom Oxford to

1the Two Tlvernl, the other from Hammerstein
‘ to Hanover. '

In the Fourteefith diltrict, éomposed of the
township of Reading. IL. ‘5O house of B. K.
Dicks. h: Summon. _

In thy Fineemh dim-hi, cumpoled of'tho
Borough of Ber-wick. at tbu Public School-
house in Ahbottalown. .

In the Sixteenth district. compo-ed o! ‘the
township of Freedom,elBchiidt‘lSchool Home,
Moritz, in laid township. L

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch Le-
iever, in mid township.

In the Eighteenth district, compo-ed of the
township ofButler, at the public School-hone.
in .\liddletown, in said tmuahip. -,

in the Nifieteenth district, composed ofthe
township of Bet-wick, at the Pigeon lliil
Schoollhoule, in mid township. ‘

In the Twentieth district, composed of the
townahip o! Cumberlnt‘d, ut the house of D.
Biuebnugh, in the borough of Gettyahurg.

In the Twenty-first district, composed ofthe
township of Highland, at the St'hmfi Hod-e ul
Loner .\lgtrah Creek Presbyterian Chutfch,‘ In
said township. . - _

i The election to be open betvfeen the‘hodrs
of 8 and 10 o'clock in the foreuoon; by public
proclamxtion, and to be kept open until 7 o’-
clock: in the evening, when the polls the" b31closed. .

And the several Jndget, Inspectuu and
Clrrki, who shall h“: attended at the last.
election for members of lhe General Anem-
hly, shall attend find perform at the sm! «lec-
linn of Electors the like duties, and he subject ‘
to the like pen-mes for Int-ulna or milconduct‘
as they? are or shall he l‘uhle m m. the elec-
tion of number. of the General Aiscmhly.

And the Judge: of the respective Dim'ms
«mu-m, “é by the and act required to meet
at the Com House, in the borough of Getty.-
burg‘ on the third tiny after the suid lily of
Election, being Fnlluy, the llth day of Novem-
ber. then and there to perform the thing! re-
quixed of then bllnw'.

, ‘ADAM REBERT. Shcrifl'.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Gettyaburg, Oct. 171’“.

Notice.
EEHANL“! BERBERT'S ESTATE—Let-
ton lel‘nmontisry on Ihe ensue ol Zeph-

nmh Herbert, late ofFuirfield, Adams noun”,
deems-1!, having been gnnged u) the undu-
ligned, the tint named renid‘mx in the same
place and the lust named in Genysburz, they
hereby give notire to all pnaon‘n indebted to
mid estate to make immedmu payment: and
those honing cleims.ngninst the same to pre-
sent \hem properly nulheuticnted to: lettLO-ment. HAIIY HERBERT, Execuuix,

.l. B. BANNER, Exécutor.
~ Oct. 17, 1864, ct

Notice.
ARAEQLA. BATH'S ESTATE.—Le(tcrI les-
tamen try on the estate of Sarah A. Hath,

hle offleupburg, Adnms county, deceased,
having beengrlnud 1.0 we underiigned. re-
:Hing in II): nme place, he hexeby gives no-
tice to :1! person: indebted to and astute to
make immediate payment, and thou hating
vlnima against the sauna to lirenent them
prupetly nulhcuticuedhfiyr uttlemegt.

' JOEL a. DANN’EB, Executor
Oct. 17, um. 62 -

Spring Goods
AT A. SCUTT & SON’S.—We invite the It-

tention of buyerl wour flock of Spring
(30min, which will be sold cheap, confining ol

“LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Shawls. Clothing Clothl, eta, otc. For lion'-
and 8055' wen: we hue Clot)”, Cluimerea,
Cualingl, Vestings. with a variety of Cotton-
ndce, ha, kc. C-ll ud uea

-

Ll" 18,1863. A. ,‘3ool‘l‘ & BOX.

Bst Crying.
W. FLEMING cumulu- the humansA. orSALK C‘RYING,In-l uoliciu unecon-

tinned patronage oi the public. It is his con-
nut eudnvor to give satisfaction. Chlrges
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge “rawGntysb'g.

P. S.—fle is a “conned Auctioneer, ndar tho
Tin: Luv of the United Sum. 1]New. 24, 1862. ,

New Goods. ,g

EORGE ARKOLD hu just received from
the city 3 Inge Inpply of CLOTHING,

Men'l and Boys’ wear, confining of all kind: of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, CBAVATS,
NECK TIES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, tc.

..-.4i110.-
A large stock orcmms, CAsewEaEs,

CASSIXETS, 'JEANS, DRILLINGS, n.. km,
I" of which will be told as cheap I: can be
had elsewhere. Give us a cull, end if we can-
not. pleas you in Cr!!!“ fond—y made we will
take your measure Ind make you up one in
short notice. [May 30, 1864.

Cannon 8: Adan-’3
NEW lIARBLE WORKS, Corner of Bahi-

Inore and En: .\liddie streets, oppogjze
the Court Home. Gettysburg, Put—We are
prawn-ed to furnish Monuments. Tombs, Hud-
stouen, Marble llantles. Slab: tor Cabinet
Linkers, gud allother work appertaining to cm
business. We will gnu-mac suliafunion bmh
uto execution Ind price. Call and no om
design! and specimen: of work.

Feb. 2, men. n ‘

EW FALL k WINTER GOUDS!——A good
tum-men ofhu Ind Wink! Good: on

o up u the chap.“ A. u SCOTT 8 SON’S-
E hun- jnst recon-eh new momma
of‘Qnecuthre,"w mm): we mm3 f

Attention of buyers. 1%. SCOTT t 80H: _
ICKING In: Qhe finest"tonne“ a! Spring
nml Snmnur (flocking in town.

~~ ~-- _

. ELECTORS.
Ruben L Johnston,Richard Vaux.
William Loughlyn.
Ed'u'd R. Holmbold,
DIN-rd P. Dun‘n, ‘
Thomas McCliHough;
Edward T. Hons, ,

Philip S. Ggrlzan d,~
George G. Loiper,
Michel Seltzer; ‘
Patrick MoEvoy,
Thoma. E. Walker, '.
Oliver 3. Din‘unick,
A-brgun B ‘Du‘nning,
Pnnl‘ Lcldy. ,
Robert Swiuej‘urd, ‘
John Ab‘l,
George A. Sinith,’ ‘

Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Mon‘tzomery,
John 11. Irving,
J‘o'iwph M. Thompson,
leis lit-OW." '
James I‘. Burr, ‘u
Wdiium J.«Ko’uutz,
William Honigomnry.

ELECTORS.’
Robert: L. Jdmmlén,
Richard Vpux, -
William Loughlin.
Edward R. Held-bold,"
Edward P. Dunn,
"Thom“ M_cUullough,
Ed I'd Tulleaa,‘ _Phi‘l‘ih.Gerlmrd,. '.
George G. Leipor,—- .
Michael Seltzer,

’

'

Patrick McEroy. . .
Them” ll.‘WuH:er,, .
Oliver S.-Dimlnick,'
Abram B..Duuning, ~

Paul Leidy, -‘
.-

RObert Swinefdrd,
‘John Ahl, l ,
George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Banks;
.llligh Montgomery,
John M. Irvmo, _ ’ .
Joneph M. Thompson,
Basselns Brown,
Jung” P. Burr,“ .‘ . -

Wlllinm J. Kbunlz,"
William ’fléntgbmcigt.

Public Sale
.ll‘ VALVABLE REAL ESTATE ~ 0;:
SATURDAY, the; 21!!! day of NOVEM—-

-15 'll, 1864, the underpinned, Exeemoh of tm»
hut will and testament of John Dull. accuse-1.
will lell It Public Sale. on the prcmlncl, the
following ulnn‘hle Real Estate. vl: :

A TRACT OF LAND, smmze ll‘ Buv'ei
township, A'dnmn calmly. PM a qunrlvr ml: :1

mile from Charlcn‘llartzell's Mill. on thv Marl
leading from llnnterstown to Pine Grow-g, M-
jnining land: of Eli»: Gnrdner, Wm. nil",
Jacqb Robert, and (others, containlnz ‘3
Reno and I? Perchei, nu! magma—'_'" ' *

The ldpmvmcnu ure 5 large Twu- g ‘ a‘ nary Std“: HOUSE, with Buck-hml'l- l '
1 ing And Wail: llouw, Curpentc-r Shop 3hr-

‘ Imilh Shop, Double Log~‘lurn,wilh Sheds‘an.
Wagon Shed; also another large Sunk- w'mr
Shelli and/Wagon Shed, Cnrrln'ze liouse. Con
Crih and Granules, link Pen, wn‘u m'mr dul-
building»; ‘Thcn ls n‘wyll 61 mum-mil: pnlnp
at the door. Opounm Creek runs alum; ‘.lat
turn. The will race runl nlung the buildings;
nlm levenl unur rights ofnecessjo the fields,
with a due proponlon of timber nnd meadow.
Apple Orchard 0! choice Mi} Ilao peach“
purl, it. Part of tha land I: a beenllmecep
l: il convenient to church», mills and school
bonsu. '

#BllOBO commance at 1 o'clock, P. St,
an add day, when Alundunca wnl be 5“.
sad term put known by , , . > _

CONRAD ‘DCLL,
iESSI-i BULL,

. Executor!Oct. 17, [864. u
Desirablerarm , :

,

1' PRIVATE SALE—JIM nndenlgnedA ofl'en {or II“ hil MR“, litmus in
numplcusnt townshlp. Adam county, PC.

on we Bonsughtovn road, fluce miles :10erunknown,adjoining lauds orJoerph Study.
Levi Schrurtz,'J-cab Pun, Ind otherl, con-
tnining 75 Acres, more or lost. The ~

improvemenu fire all new, enmlstlng o!
n Two-nu, BRICK HOUSE, with two
story brick Back-building, both well finilbed,
I Bank Bun. Wagon Stud, Corn Crib. Can-l-
ugs Home, Wnb Home, and other out-bulld-
lngi; lwo excellent wells qf water—one at the
haul: and the other at the barn; lwo voting
Orchard! ofchoice fruit, kc. Aha mTcnsnt
Home and Stable, wnb an Orchard, Well, #6.,

‘

The ltnd but been limed, lhv greater part-
ucond limo; n in under good lencing 331:! the
very but cullin'lon. ‘

fi'Peuons wishing to View the property
Ire "queued to call on the subscriber, reallq
ing 'thereon. ELIAS MAYER.

Sept. 26, 1364. 1!

A Desirable Farm
1‘ PRIVATE SALE OR FOR TRADE.—A The underlined ofl'ers his :PARM at Fri-

nu: Bali. or in trade ku- Town Property in
Getty-burg, Hunonr, York or Bnltimore. The
Farm is loaned in lountpleunnt‘town'hip,
Adm: county, Pn.,ldjoining land. of John
Sock, Wm. B. Lott, 3311., And others. and
conulning 104 ACRES, more or lan, impfov'
ed with I new Two-story STONE
HOUSE, Log Barn, Co'rn Crib and
ngon Shed, lilo I one and a but!
uory Sumo Tenant House, with 3
Stable, and other out-buildmzs. The" uas
well of good wuer near the door, and lovers!
spring: on the premisel, with 5 fun young
Apple Orchnxd. The lupd has been “med
twice, und in in excellent cultivation. Thor.
are due proportion of Woodland and Meadow.
Milli, churches Ind schocfi house: convenient

Persons wishing to View the propefirue re:
queued Well] on the owner, in Gettynbnm.

GEO. F. KALBFLEISCH.
Sept. 12,1864. I!

E
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